
City Tennis
Tournament
Opens Today

Four seeded players received
first-round byes in the annual
Waynesville tennis tournament
which opens today on the St.
John's School courts.
George Hunt, 1954 champion

seeded No. 1, will play the winner
of the Bob Buchanan - George
Stretcher contest.
Kenny Underwood, seeded No.

3, will play the winner of the
match between Si Klosky and
Charles Dean.

Bill Kanos, seeded No. 2, will
play the winner of the Richard
Hoyle-Bobby Compton match.

Robert Stretcher, Jr., seeded No.
4. will play the winner of the Tom
my Chaffee-Sam Lane, Jr., match

First-round games will be play¬
ed today and Tuesday. Quarter
finals wtl be played Wednesday
and Thursday and the semi-finals
Friday. The finals will be at 4 p.m.
Saturday.
No women's tournament will be

held this year because only four
entry applications were received.
Men's doubles will be played next
week, entries are still open for
these events, according to Richard
Hoyle, entry chairman.

A New Rupp Speaks
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) . Bas¬

ketball coach Adolph Rupp, long
known for his excitable antics dur¬
ing games, was asked the other
day about those two stunning
losses Kentucky suffered last win¬
ter by Georgia Tech.
Rupp merely grimaced and

shrugged.
"We beat Georgia Tech 33 times

in a row before they beat us. Those
things happen. I've never last a

moment's sleep over either one of
the defeats. You can't let things
1-ke that worry you. Years ago they
might have bothered me terribly.
But not any more."

Unexplained Leg
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP).

The police found a woman's arti¬
ficial leg, complete with nylon
stocking, hanging from a street
sign. Nobody's claimed it.
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SHOT INTO WIND
By ED VTJRGOL

1954 U. S. Open Champion
When hitting into the wind the

idea is to keep the ball low to get
maximum distance. Play the ball
slightly toward the right toot
Close the clubhead slightly. Hit
down on the ball and concentrate
on keeping the clubhead swinging
through the ball. Don't rush youi
backswing.

AP Newsfeature."
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275-POUND LINE BUSTEE Larry "Horse" How-
ell of the Monroe High School Rebel football
squad shows off his bulging biceps to teammates
Herman Snyder, a quarterback (left) and Kenneth
Mitchum. a guard. Coach Harry Jaynes, a gradu¬
ate of Waynesvllle High and Western Carolina
College, brought his Monroe squad to Camp Ad-

venture near Lake Junaluska for a 10-day foot¬
ball camp.the third year the Rebels have been
here. Although Monroe lost nine of its eleven
starters by graduation, Coach Jaynes is heartened
by the performance of Howell, whom, he pre¬
dicts, will be the best high school tackle in the

state this season. (Mountaineer Photo).

275-Pound Lineman Puts Broad Smile
On Face Of Monroe Coach Harry Jaynes

By BOB CONWAY

"Eager but inexperienced" is the
way that Coach Harry Jaynes,
Waynesville native, described his
1655 Monroe Rebel football team
as the squad prepared to return
home Friday after a 10-day stay at
Camp Adventure near Lake Juna-
luska.
And it appears that his com¬

plaint is justified since the Rebs
lost nine of their eleven starters
Lorn a 1954 squad that won eight
and lost only two. Monroe ended
its season in second place in the
South Piedmont Conference and
vas fifth in the entire state;
When interviewed at Camp Ad¬

venture, however, Coach Jaynes
was not bemoaning the major re¬

building job he faces this year
at Monroe. On the contrary he
seems confident.

lie feels that way mainly be¬
cause of the presence in his lineup
of a gridiron giant .- Larry
"Horse" Howell, who stands 6-5
and weighs 275 in his stocking
feet. ('Horse" tipped the scales at
280 before the footbal camp here,
hut has lost five pounds in daily
drills.)
Coach Jaynes asserts that How¬

ell is ks good as he is big. nnd
should be the outstanding high
s< hool tackle in North Carolina
this year. As is often the case, col¬
leges from near and afar are after
this pulverizing pigskinner.

Howell, however, doesn't supply
ail the heft on the Rebels' forward
wall. The entire line overages 187
pounds and the backs aren't far
behind at 172 pounds.

Although Monroe, with a popu¬
lation over 10.000, is larger thar

! Waynesville. the high school ir
that city has an enrollment of only
195 students. This is due to the

' nearness of a county school and tc

15 Events Set In Canton
Labor Day Horse Show
Arrangements for the annual

Labor Day Horse Show at Canton
have been announced by Vinson
Worley, president of the sponsoring
organization, the Canton Saddle
and Bridle Club.
The show will feature 15 events,

including:
Lead line, pleasure horses,

ponies 114 hands and under), open
jumping, three-gaited open, chair
contest, walking horse open. West¬
ern riding, palomino, five-gaited,
colored pleasuer horse, hunters
course, junior equitation, coverall
contest, and pair class.
No entry fees are required for

the lead line, chair contest, and
coverall contest. A $1 admission
fee is charged for entering the oth¬
er events.
Judges and officials for the

horse show are;
Read Wilson of Asheville, master

of ceremonies; John Neamond of
Asheville: saddle horse judge; Lee
Cowan of Tryon, jumping horse
judge; C. C. League of Waynes-
ville, ringmaster; Tommy Best of
Canton, show manager; and Mrs,
Helen Sherrill of Canton, show
secretary.
On the Labor Day Committee

are: Harry Sherrill, Mrs. L. H. Har¬
grove. Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar Bohns-
dahl. Bill Turner, and Mrs. Glen-
na Best, and Gerald Miller.

Contestants in the horse show
also will particioate in the Canton
Labor Day parade at 10 a.m.
During the horse show, which

starts at the Park St grounds at
1:30 P.m.. lunches will he served

Monroe's Urge colored population
of 4.000. Coach Jaynes explained.

Fifty-five boys ckme out for
football at MHS, but the Rebel
varsity squad has been cut to 30.
The backs run from the split-T
formation.
Coach Jaynes Is the younger

brother of Bruce Jaynes, line
conch at Waynesville High, and
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Jaynes of the Dellwood Road.
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Juniors Are
Predominant
On Bethel's
Grid Squad
Bethel High School's football

team this year includes seven sen¬

iors, twelve juniors, nine sopho¬
mores, and four freshmen.
As to size, the entire squad aver¬

ages 150 pounds in weight and 5-9
in height.

Biggest man on the Blue Demon
squad is Dale Singleton, 185-pound
junior end. Other big boys are

Clyde Duckett, 178-pound senior
tackle; Charles Cathey, 175-senior
guard; Roy Henson, 176-pound
Jbnior guard; Bob McFails, 175-
pound senior center; Bud Phillips,
170-pound sophomore fullback;
John Russell, 170-pound sopho¬
more end, and Roy Warren, 170-
pound junior tackle. Smallest on

.he squad is Jerry West, freshman
halfback, who weighs in at 105
pounds.
Ten of the Bethel gridders are

six feet or over in height.

Elizabethton To
Play Waynesville
Here November 4

Local football fans can now sit
back and prepare for a 10-game
season of the Mountaineers. The
open date on November 4th has
been filled.
The strong F.lizabethton,

Tenn., team, and their colorful
band will be on hand Friday,
November 4, to give Waynes-
ville's team, band and spectators
thrills by the bushel.
Coach C. E. Weatherby has

been trying to get the schedule
filled to 10 games since early this
month, after Marshall cancelled
its game against the Mountain¬
eers.

Man For The Job
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP) . The

Wyoming Travel Commission hired
an assistant secretary to brag
about the state's tourist attrac¬
tions. His name: William F. Bragg.

Three Home Games listed On (*
Grid Slate; Two Open Dates Rj

GUIDING BETHEL on the football field this fall will be Coach
James Mayfield, Swannanoa and Western Carolina College gradu¬
ate, who succeeded C. C. Poindexter at the Pigeon Valley institu¬
tion. Coach Mayfield was an assistant at Bethel before entering

service. (Mountaineer Photo).

.n,on High SchMed nine football ei«.with two open JJschedule, which Cwhopes to fill The
eludes only three 2The perennial].».Boars w,|| open' *
home this Friday Jout their 1955 ^against Lee EdwarT,NovemlH'r 1|
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The Hod and Gi
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One look tells everyone you've
graduated from the low-price field

Yet you can own a big super-powered Mercury
for less than 13 models of the low-price 3*

The neighbors will think that you got a
raise.when actually you'll be savingmoney!

For example, on first cost. You can buy
n big 188-horsepower Mercury Custom 6-
passenger Sedan for less than 13 models in
the so-called low-price field.* And that's
only the beginning of what you save . . .

Our record solos moan rocord allowances.
Mercury is one of the year's hottest cars.
Our quick turnover, high volume, lets us

give you more for your present car.

You save on future resale value. Mercury
consistently leads its field for resale value
according to independent market reports.

Remember, too, that Mercury's famous
economy and stamina keep operating costs
low.help make Mercury one of the lowest-
cost cars in its class to own.

In Mercury's lowest-cost Custom series
you've got 4 models to choose from. For a
few dollars more you have your choice of 7
more models in the Monterey and 198-
horsepower Montelair series.
We invite you to stop in at our showroom

to see and try the model that fits yourneeds and budget best.
+Ioot4 on companion of mom/foehmrt' ivggotfod lit* or foctory rotoil
prKit, wwno o Mmxvry Custom 2-door Sedan [not illustrated).

NO OTHER CAR OFFERS YOU
BIGGER REASONS FOR BUYING IT I
. Exclusive styling shared by no other

car
I

. New SUPER-TORQUE V-8 engines on I
every model (188 or 198 horsepower) I

.backed by Mercury's record of ¦

producing V-8 engines exclusive/y
. 4-barrel vacuum carburetor on every

model at no extra cost
. Dual exhausts at no extra cost on o'

Monfdairs and Monfereys
. Bad-joint front suspension for easier

handling I
. Unique anti-fouling high-compression

spark plugs I
. Consistently highest resale value in I

Its HeldI

IT PAYS TO OWN AmERCURY FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER I

WAYNESVILIE MOTOR SALES, INC.
126 S. MAINSTREET DIAL GL 6-8676\VAYNKS>U^


